
Create an achievable goal; people are more likely to give when they know
their gift will have an impact. Some common amounts are: $100, $200, $500,
$1,000. (You can always update to increase the goal later!)
Donate to your own fundraiser. Even a $5 donation shows commitment on
your end to the cause. 
Ask your family and friends and encourage coworkers to donate. Around 4
out of 10 people who donate to a nonprofit were asked by someone they
knew!

Launch a Facebook Fundraiser! Some tips include:

Email Template to copy and paste!

Compassion Animal Project is a nonprofit working throughout the U.S. to keep
families together by giving financial aid to families whose pets need lifesaving
veterinary care. 

Pets fill us with the best feelings. They comfort us, play with us, cuddle with us,
and inspire us. We want the best for our furry family members, including making
sure they’re healthy and safe. 

Unfortunately, over half of Americans can't afford an unexpected vet bill. With
too many pets being euthanized or surrendered to shelters in these
circumstances, I'm asking you to save a pet with me. 

Help save more pets and donate HERE (insert a link to your Facebook
fundraiser)

SELECT A PHOTO HERE

Social Media Templates to copy and paste!

A: 
As most of you know, there's nothing I wouldn't do for my pet. That's why
seeing pets fighting for their lives isn’t easy. Luckily, organizations like
Compassion Animal Project are ready to step in and give them a second chance.
Will you help them save more pets by making a donation today? 

SELECT A PHOTO HERE

B: 
It often happens out of nowhere. Your dog runs out into the street. Your cat
swallows a hair tie. Your ferret chews on a wire. Suddenly, you're terrified you
may lose your best friend. For too many families, this leaves a choice between a
bill they can't afford or euthanizing their beloved pet. A gift of just $25 can
provide antibiotics and save a pet's life. No one should be forced to say
goodbye to their pets too soon because of a high vet bill. 

Make a donation to Compassion Animal Project and save a pet's life with me
today!

SELECT A PHOTO HERE

W I T H  C O M P A S S I O N  A N I M A L  P R O J E C T
Help save more pets

https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1h-wuifU9ttm8XnOAMiHHqgmHF_mYzegc
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1h-wuifU9ttm8XnOAMiHHqgmHF_mYzegc
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1h-wuifU9ttm8XnOAMiHHqgmHF_mYzegc

